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Shenandoah Took Up the Good Wo--

and Her Citizens Did Their Stinrc.

1'usli n good tli ii k nlong.
I.pt others knuw IU trtiodnoM.
TIio "Iiittlo Ciiiicim-ror- " Is n good thing.
Blicnandtiali peoiile nro flncItiiR It out.
Many a thankful man,
Many a happy woman,
(Sin testify to tills.
Kxpcrlenrc Is ilio tenclior.
Our citizens nrn tolling tiictr experience.
Hare Is n cnc nf It rend.
Ilo Introduce d to the. "I.tttln Cnii(uerur "
Mr Geonie Cox, corner nf .luneberry alloy

nnd (Hlbort street, miner, says: "I suffered
from pain In my lack and kidneys. Tlio
lamenots nonm my loins Mid tlio sharp
twinges vcr my lilps uiuso i tan very acute
distress while tho bladdordltllculty riivo me
both embarrassment and pain. I had an
achlnir in tlio upper part of my slioulders as
well as In my back. I licard aliout Doan's
Kidney fills, procured n y,x m Klrllu's
Pharmacy on Soutli Stain street and they
removed tli.i dlliiculty with tho kidney
Bccrotlons and tlio lameness In my bark.
know of others who wcro cured by using

Doan's Kidney rills."
Doan's Kidney Pills for s,ilo by all dealers.

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Koator-Milbnr- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y , sole agonts for tlio 8.
tho name Drum's and tako no

othor.

00 TO FLORIDA

See That Youn TtcKicT Hbahs via the
SOUTIIMIN ItAIlYWAY.

The Southern Hallway operates threo
through tialns on each wcok day and two on
Sunday. It Is an Inland routo, clean and

tkrough an Interesting Bectlon of tho South.

Tho schedules of its trains aro fast, but not
too fast to bo maintained. Write to John M.

Bcall, District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, for full Information,

illustrated matter and advance Pullman
esorvatlons.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise

lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on tho bonols, etc., as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absoluto guarantee,

Prico 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee.

LADIES DO YOO KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatman

is tho original and only FRENCH
nnri i a V1 a rnrn on the mar

ket. Price. $1.00: sent by mail
Genuine sola only uy

KIrlln'a drug store

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Trlmory or Tertiary BLOOD
POISOH permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at homo for Bame price
under nme guarantee. K you prefer to
como hero wo will contrnct to nay rnl'road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If wo

' TF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and stll
Intra nnlipa nnil nklntl. MUCQUB PatchCS 111

moutli. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Col-

ored ilpots, Ulcers on any part of the body.
Hair or Evebrows falling out, it is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
nhallanira t.h wnrlli for IL CRSO WQ Cn
not cure, Tds dlecnse has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our uncondltfonal
guoronteo Absolute proofs sent scaled on
application ieo page dooksbuhiou
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago

a
package

for Secllg's.
A HtUe of Uiis

kadmlxture to
'cheap coffee
makes a delicious'

Vou blame
yourself if you
do n't get real

coifee to
Ordinary

coffee is made de-
licious by adding
blitl-I- c.

kdrink and save expense. I

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in lids remon. This season will be the most
crrrnllv conducted since its existence.

The boais for the lake fire now undergoing

rnairs ot ReadiiiL'. The trrove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be

established at this resort for tlie entire season.
1'or particulars

J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

COLUMBIA

B
Is drank by It

now on tap. Priv-at-e families

supplied.

OCK
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ForallDiuousand Nsavous
Diseases. They purify the
Diood and s'v Ht-TH-

union to the entire system.

can
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ASSETS OF A LOAN

PILLi
DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION P'MPLES.

Arrested Charging
Larcony.

ASSOCIATION,

It Is Clinrtjert, Wcro to Hnvo Upon

to tlio I'orfonnl Uso of tlio
.Moil Wlio Itn.il Tlioiiisolv' I'lui-ci- l In

Control.
ItulTnlo, April 3. The nrrcst of John

I. White, whose ndilress Is given as tho
St. I'nul building, New York, and
Chnrles Ii. Eastwood, aald to be Syra
cuse, and the Issuing of wnrranta for the
arrest of John J. W, Reynolds, who is
paid to have 1111 o I II re In the Gnlatlu ISn
tlonal bunk building. Now York, Samuel
I'lser nnil E. A. Alger, also of New!
York, nil on the chnrgc of grand larceny.
has brought to light an alleged scheme!
to make nwny with the assets of the I

Hlolio Savings and Loan association, of
this city.

The four men mentioned came to Buf
falo a month ago, and, according to tli.
story told by the ofllcers anil those In
terested, visited the olllccs of the loan I

company, saying that they were organ-- 1

Islng a building association combine or I

trust, and wanted the Globe company
to join It. The story told to the of
ficers nnd directors of the company was
a plausible and Inviting one, and it
was ngreed to loin the combine.

On March 27 Eastwood, White, PIser
nnd Alger came to HuITalo again, nnil
Immediately following their arrival thv
directors of the Globe company resigned
and Eastwood and his friends were
elected tb their places. The new boaid
at once proceeded to organize by elect
ing While ns president nnd Enstwood as
secretary and treasurer. Aceompnnleit
by the former treasurer of the insocia- -

tlou Eastwood vNiled various banks In
which money was deposited to the credit
of the Globe association and was intro-
duced to tho bunk officials.

Later in the dny Eastwood returned
alone to the City National bank and
drew $10,500. saving that the associa
tion had bought a tract of land In
Queens county and the money was to
make a nnyinent on It. hastwoon at
the same time deposited with the City
bank drafts on several other local bank
for the amount of the loan nssoclatlon
balance, stating that he wished to bring
the balance in the City bank up to re--

snectable figures.
One of these checks, drawn on the

Citizens' bank, nttracted the nttcntion
of President Joseph Block, who sus- -

Dected something wrong and consulted
the attorney of the Globe association
recnrdluc It. i'he other directors nnd
officers were at once called together, anil
nn injunction was secured restraining
the different banks from paying out
funds held by them to the credit of the
Globe association.

After the injunction had been secured
a check for 54.C00. made payable to Sam
uel Piser and endorsed by Reynolds,
drawn through a Rochester bank, reach- -

.il thi. Gltv National bank here, and an
other for $1,500, drawn through the
rhntnlcnl National bank, of New York,
Uv Whifp. arrived at another bank. Both
checks were held up pending further In
vestigation of the affairs ot the associa-
tion.

Tho nrlirlnnl directors of the Globe as
sociation have made good the $10,500
drawn from the City National bank, and
the assets of the Globe concern are,
therefore, unimparied.

Mow to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of

all tne vital organs. 11 me nvcr uc wwhe,
you have a bilious look ; it your stomacn oe
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look; if I

your moneys De aueciea, you nave a pincucu
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Ionic. Acts aireciiy on me
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
pood complexion, livery doiuc guaramccu.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store, solcents per
bottle.

is

tlnllronil Itocelvora Appointed.
Kansas City, Mo., April o. A re

ceivership for the Kansas City, Fitts-liur- g

and Gulf railroad was asked Sat
urday night of Judge Gibson, or me cir-

cuit court, by Charles Gronnis and other
stockholders and creditors. The applica-

tion was granted and Judge Gibson ap
pointed the following named oineinis 01

the road us receivers: E. L. Martin,
vice nresident: Robert Gillam, general
mannger, nnd J. McD. Trimble, attorney,
nil of tills city. Considerable mystery
Br.ims to mirround the affair. The in

tcrest due ninouiitcd to It calvary Baptist church.
not be met. uen mis tact o. Poverty party In the

came was the church, tlio
apcnrp tne annoinimeni 01 u icrai
who would be specially friendly the
eastern Interests of the road. This mov

was checkmated by the 01

the papers for the appointment of local
receivers.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, I

LUCAS UOUWTY. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is tho
senior tho Cheney U. Hagen

the &l
and state aforesaid, anu iua saiu nrm win iuy
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case Catarrh that cannot cured
by the use of coke.,ao A. w. uuuaun,
ii.) Notary ruhllc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internally and e -- ts
directly on the blood and mucous )f

tho Send for testimonials tree.
J. CHENEY' CO., Toledo,

Bold by Druggists. 75a
Hall's Famllv Pills am the best.

Mtfts'lIoiTmnii'H H'orty Sent ITome.
York. 3. An undertaker

k

at tne morgue yesieruaj " flonrtndfl,
sentod an for tne uouy ouss
Dora Hoffman, the victim oi uie viuu-so- r

fire, whose body wna ths
thirty-firs- t to be taken out of the

preparing It for burial the under
taker shipped tne uouy aims "oil
man's brother uammore. xm--

will be held In Ilaltlmore this af-

ternoon. An undertaker sent the re-

mains of Mrs. Margaret Auze, also
victim of the fire, to relatives nu
bile,. Ala.

You Try It.
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small prico of 25 cts., SO

cts. and fl 00, does not cure take the
luiMr o.wl wn refund your money. Bold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. 1'rlce

23 cU. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. KirJin and

a guarantee.

Illstiirbnnoos XWir Cfinton, Clitn'n.
Konc Serious disturb

aiici-- hnvo recently occurred in tho vl

el
boa

F. O.

1 lull Interests. The destroyer
will soon bo followed by other

Ten thousand at

one's vitals couldn't bo much than
tortures of itching piles. But there's enre.

never falls,

ij3h; .. .

Blm
AfcgclablcPrcparaftonlbr As-

similating tocToodatulUcgula-tin- g

thc3tQmachs nndBowcb of

Eromotest)ifIcsUon,Chccifiil-nnrlnest.conlfllP- .s

nclUicr
Opiurn.iTlorpidnC nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

Anrfecrncmcdv forConstipa
iirAi . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convxilstons.tcvcnsiv
ticss nndliOSS OF SLEEP.

Tot'Sinule Signature of

TTEW YORK.
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NEW YORK
our Pook, "A Bird's Eye View of New York" and Its flreatest

818 pages beautifully and very Interesting. you about New
York and how go ubout. Fkec roa tub askio.

and

needi reiralstlns OOi
the drugs b you want th get

Dp. Peal's PilBs
Ther a Bile and in The (Dr. Peol'e) never dUjj
mint. Botojwhere,H.fl, Co., aevelmd,

For Sale KIULIN'S Drue Sbenandoah, Pa

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

IS THAN ITSELF.

Evente.
April 4. Bros. Minstrels at Fer

guson's performance.
Grand concert i ai. cuurcii,

corner J&rdin and under auspices
of tho church choir.

Ayrll i nnil 3 Violet Tea. under auspices
$575,000, of

u- - Aprij lecturo
a movement to presbyterlan under

to

preparation

the young ladies of tho
tion.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do horoby agree to

refund tho on bottle
Greene's Syrup of Tar if It falls

to euro your cough or cold. We also
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or

of firm of F.J. & Co., money refunded. C.
In City of County . . . v and p w

of be
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Bierstcin & Co.

called
order

hotel
ruins.

After
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10
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Who Will It?
Your stock office and

Is running low and you will soon
want to If it wasn't

catcliv and you wasted
your money. Can't do next order ?

If our Drlnt ncls not superior to you

have used the past you need not
Drop us a and our solicitor will

call on you.

Ask your grocer for the "Hoyal Patent
flour, and no othor brand. It Is tho best

rain- - ctifflr stoke

DEALER IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale Retail.

SO Wast Oontro Street.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GnABOWSKV,

119 N, Centre St., PotUvllle, Fa.

U, of and a torpedo F.nold Wh.
destroyer has been sent there to "u l" anceDrfiik..

t,r,,tr-!- t
vessels

currying troops.

demons gnawing away
worse the

a

Doan's Ointment

AbiStnruf

I
in

Illustrated

medicine. hjrmltM

prompt, Pennine
A4aru Miciais O.

at Store,

Coming

theatre. Annual
April3. mo

streets,
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Warranted
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business Toledo,
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present of stationery
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replenish. neatly
nrhitud. attractive,
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Canton British

Accommodation for travelers.
tewU at all honre.

I" A Handsomo Compl.on S

I is one of the greatest charms a won a- - san '
j
potaeas
gives it.

FOZZOMI'S COMPLBIIOM FoWDUUi

Infanta and Children.

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
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fUCNIO In tf ll! Mint. KCW

HJMKHHt. HHU!1HT. HASUCHMTTS. HMC

num. eomcmuT. mw mi. nmnmu.
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Send for Store
Tells a'l

EVERY WOfc.i
BomstoM areHaoU, monthly, Only

pareit ihnald ami. bin I,

PeisiRPOjfaB
certain wult.

Pbxi,

GREATER ROYALTY

Schuppe

Oak

could

auspices

money

guaran

A. Wasley,
doing

Hall's

Anril

your
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take
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Philadelphia &

Reading R'y.
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN 18.

2 10, 3 33, 7 30, 9 53 a. m., 12 26, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 n 111.

For New York via xuaucn cnuiuc, wees: nnyB
7 80 a. ni 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week daye,
3 10, B 38, 7 80. 9 85 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 n m.

ror I'oltsvllie, weeK uaye, & iu, 1 ou, v no . 111.

12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and 7 30 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

2 10, 7 SO, 9 63 a. ru., 12 26, 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
lunuays, iu a ra.
For Willlanifport, and Lewlsburg,

week days, 3 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 20, 7 30 p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 a m. a

Kor illanauo) riane, wruauayn, jiu,o.i,u,
82 a.m., 12 26, 83, 66 to secure in

10 a m.

30, 11 82 a. m., 12 36, 09, 6 07,723 53 p. ni.

n

u

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

a
a

6 7 9
2 3

7 8
37 a m. for

West via

a all
7 11 a. iu im

8 7 p. ,

tlonal from Twenty-fourt- h Chest
nut station, weeicaays, iuou a. m.
It 13 8 40 1 83, 8 23 p. m.

FOR SHENANDOAH.
r . , 11 . . , 1 1.

Leave i ew , x 4i,i4iuct)uim, " .
days, 12 13, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. ni., and 1 43, 4

9 00
Leave New York via Mauch week

days, 4 80, 9 a. ra., 180 p.m.
Leave Philadelphia, Terminal, week

days, 3 40, 86, 10 21 a. m. 186, 4 00, 636.
liuep.

Leave week daye, 137, 700,
a, ou, 12 13, l u.ouj.oai p. m,

IcaTB Pottsvllle. weekdays. 717. 7 40 a.m.
12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 p. m.

08,

Leave uaye, o jo, 000, ii
ui., 149,8 66,7 20,9 41 p.m.

Iave City, week dayi, 3 43, 9 05,
11 a, m.,2 6 21, 44, iui p. ra

Leave Wllllamspori, wees aaya, 1 1., iuw a
m., 12 81 00. p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut atreet wart and
South street wharf lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpreaa, 9 00, a. m., Rattir-day- a

only 1 80J 2 00, 3 00 4 00, 8 00, 7 15 pm
n w a ra., o ov, o M

I

Atlnnllnnitfl Arkanniu arenuea.
Expreaa, 7 83, 9 00

a 8 aud 3 8Cpm. Accommodation,
4 23.8 17 a. 4 p. m. Kzprees,

aud Hallway ticket
or

A 8WI I'lABD, KDSON WEEKS
Uon'l Hupt., Agt..
Iteadlng Terminal, Philadelphia,

lllIilPTM CCBA.

Bribery and Fraud Diroot th
of "Justioe."

QEN. GOMEZ THE 'j'JJJ thilty.'0 now

In l.ettor to Jim wire- inn uminii
VotKinii Kvplnlm IIli Controversy
With
to to HI Santo Domlimo Homo.

Havana. April as under the
Spanish regime, brilx-r- and fraud direct
the iimrta. This Is the firm eon- -

ot the military aiiminisirauo".
U taklnc the

matter hp and to clean out the though I have work them
corruption, to revise the Judicial pro- - t,lKht docking and undocklng veiweN.

to cbanire the court personnel During the nunareus mi hit
and to'almllsh the barbarous practice employ remained loyal and faithful.
incommunicado, wliicli a juugc nm lost only or an m .

Imprison for life person Ignorant or
the accusation against him and the
names of acetlaeri.

It is true that the statute allow only

three days detention incommunicado,
but a judge, under the practice that has
grown up, may make new commitment
at the expiration of the third day. an-

other at the expiration of the sixth aud
on without limit.

More than this, the evidence crim-

inal causes Is taken by escrtbflnes, or
nlnrl--. who for a consideration write in
the testimony never uttered, thus
often making the let friend of the
accused appear to condemn him. Ap-

parently the whole criminal and civil

systems have been arranged so as to
make It easy to buy and sell justice.

General Maximo Gomez, in a long
,l to his wife In Sauto Do

mingo, reviews his with the
military assembly. Fie begins

by describing the situation as It was
when Robert 1. Porter, ns the special
representative of President uicKlnley,
visited Cuba, after the assembly's repre-

sentatives at Washington had obtained
a promise of $U,iwo,000 from the presi-

dent. The writer, proceeding, says:
"This action on the part of the as-

sembly's commission I approved. It
then that Mr. Porter apiM'ared ami

asked me as coinniander-ln-clile- f to de-

cide to the $11,000,000, to In it
distribution and in the disarming of the
army nnd to proceed wortuwitn to tia-van- n

to assist the United States
governor. General Brooke. I agreed,

and on arriving at Havana I conferred
with General lirooke concerning the pay-

ment and the disarmament, it was
tbnt General Brooke should re

quest Washington to ship to Culm the
which had been obtained by

the representatives of the assembly. I
saw to the adjustment of the ques-

tions that to n termination of the
ridiculous armed situation and began
to entertain hopes ot nn early return
to Santo Domingo.

"The assembly then called upon me to
visit Its president, saying that the ob-Ic- et

was an iinodioial exchange of ideas.
But they placed me upon the bench of
the nccused, ray crime being that I was
Inclined to nccept the ?3,000.000 which
the assembly Itself, through Its repre-
sentatives, had Induced President

to promise, n ns to which
I had not been consulted. It nppenred
that I had broken off negotiations for
$13,000,000. To all this I replied that I
had acted In the best faith, but that
nothing had- been lost, as I would with
draw the acceptance I had given. They
then requested me to nrray myself on
thpir side In order to give strength to

resolutions. I answered that I
had alwnys done so and would continue
to do so except In cases where the course
of the assembly was opposed to my con-

science to my sense of Justice nnd to my
idea of the best interests of Cuba.

"Regarding the matters under consid-

eration I said I had no hope of obtaining
more than the $3,000,000 from the United
States and disapproved asking for char-
ity, contending that the only method left
was to raise loan, for which the assem-
bly lacked adequate authorization. Fur-
thermore, I pointed out that the
could not wait, that already they were
too great burden on the people of Cuba,
and that delay appeared to me to
be cruel.

"The conference ended without accom-
plishing nnythlng. I saw I could
make myself understood by the assem-
bly, decided not to be mixed
its doings, but to await developments. A
few days later three men whom I did not
know visited me nnd said that several
millionaires stood ready to facilitate a
loan of many millions, but that the mat-

ter was possible only with my
I ans that I could consid-

er any proposition of the kind, and
it as strange that any one would

IKU1MI to lend money without guar-
antee. Sly visitors replied that the cityMARCH grand

devised

Sunbury

council could arrange guarantee. Then

me, asking me to support the assembly's
offorts obtain loan. To this I re
plied that Cuba could not make loan.

earth.

as she lacked the necessary auinoniy.
Tho next day the assembly deposed me.
I consider that I acted honorably,
and my desire to return
home."

An Enterprising Droggis
There are few men more wide awake and

enternrisinir than A. Wasley. who spares no
7 30,9 55.11 3 09, 09, pains best of everything tneir
p.ra. Sundays, and 37 ine for their many customers. now

and have valuable of KmK sNew
Sunday, 3 Discovery Consumption, Coughs and

Baltimore. Washington is wonderful remedy that is
l.ri.?J!,pftih.5SSf tWr, pJducing such furor over the counUy by

I absolutelyJ, so in., i. Sundays, Ity many startling cures.
48 27 m. Addl- iirnn(.i,i,:s. Hoarseness and allafTcc- -

trains
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Guaranteed cure or price refunded.

I.nndloril'l.elniiil'n Liitest
New York, April 3. Warren V. Le-lan-d,

proprietor of the Windsor hotel,
who was operated ou for appendicitis
at the Hotel Grenoble on Saturday, was
in a very satisfactory condition today.
The physicians who are attendng Mr,
Llnud express confidence in his early
recovery.

Wood's Pino Syrup seemsi Dr. Norway

eifVa wWoS'r SV!k.a.ia;iS specially adapted the needs of tho

102Inm. dren. Pleasant to tako soothing In

UUOIltD, I, IO 444V

every form of throat disease.

The trlokeii Statesmen.
WnshlnRton, April 3. Vice President

Ilobart is still kept to his house by the
severe eold from which he has

or les since his bad attack of the
10 00 am Accommoda" c.rip last winter, but Improvinc slowly,

Ileturnlng'ieave Atlantic City depot, Sbi-rmn- Is contimilnK to

813,
10 80

08 Bundaya

and

a.nnf

to

to

11

43

and Is
able to sit up for hliort periods.

4 00, 3 30, 8 00 p, m. Accommodation, 7 13 a. m., ht and Night
4

For Cape May, Sea Iele City and Occai. Cit- y- Tod each day and during week
Weekdaya 9 00 m. chuilnut you can at druggists Balaam
rttl91?veaV.SOfo for tho Throat and acknowledged to
for Sea lala City, 000 p m., for Ocean City, ij0 jua rnost successful over sold for

pirtnr Care all eirreaa train.. Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
"or further Information, apply to nearest Consumption. Get a y keep

Philadelphia lteudlng
sources

J.

Intends

mili-

tary

S.'t.OOO.OOO

soldiers

Ordanl.

Buffered

lmnrove. jrnlninic ftreiiKth

Sundaya, Kemp's

remedy
Coughs.

it always In tho house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 23c aud 30c. Sample

bottle free.

THE FILIPINOS TRACTADLD.

Left toTliomlVHT!iiy Would Nurer
Trove TroHlilwHiriif.

WWII,, W. V.. April I. Lieuten
ant WIMUm UranMMTurothrr. Mecutlve
officer of th Chrln1on. who exploit
in making the blodli capture 01 in
Ladrone Islands last Mimmer was ioim

In ik iw-- xi dlntchM. writes n Inter- -

OH ASSEMBLY,

tli)nieeri-lxpr- on

captain of the port at Manila ami nas
under him some R00 natire nilplno.
whom he Bads It eaay to control. Speafe- -

Inr nf Iti natives he iwrs:
"The native himself, left to his own

Intention, will never prove troublenome.
They would lie only too willing to earn
a meager living ami get a few dollar-The- y

are net hard to handle at all. I

employ several hundred In my depart-meti- t

and find no trouble whatever.
often te ai

cedurt all Hgbtlng
of I

by nv "

nccept

ail

their

M

have

aeencv

a

.1

Lunm

believe were rngnieneu ou mt
of subsequent molestation should the
rebel las they contended tltey eonld d.u
wiie all the Americans off the face of th- -

ttirMoforP. when fighting with the PP f)PR ON A L CARDS
Spaniartis, tne reueis ni mr """w
organized and much worse armed. Not-

withstanding this condition they had In

a general way a success out of every
engagement with their natural enemies.
Since that time they have been much
better drilled, lietter armed and better
organised, and they naturally concluded
they could easily succeed In exterminat-
ing the Americans. They tried It two
weeks ago yesterday at 0 p.
what a surprle. Thousands of them are
dead, cremated and burled, and the

are flllml with the wounded, many
ot whom will never recover. They have
lost In and about here 10.000 men.
Our los been OS officers and men
killed and 27ft wounded. Our wounded
people have a much better chance of

than theirs, as the Mauser ball
makes a cleaner and smaller wound
than do our Remingtons and Spring- -

fields."

Plitnwreckcd Sntloro Iteneli Slioro.
Halifax, N. S.. April 3. The schooner

ClpHiier. from I'arrsboro, ?s. !.. ror at.
John, N. B., laden with coal, was last
week given up as lost with all hands.
Yesterday the crew reached Parrsboro
with the news that the vetael foundered
In the Bar of during the Burn- -

cane of Wednesday last, the men being
barely able to take to the boats and
abandon the schooner liefore was
ongulfed by the high running sea. They
were then four miles from Isle Hail',

Is

which they reached after eight hours of
hard rowing In the storm.

A Now Ilntlrond 1'or Colorndo.
Denver. Colo., April 3. A railway be-

tween Cripple Creok and Canyon City
is to be built (luring the coming summer.
The construction is under the personal
charm- - of George H. Proctor, of New
York city, who says that $1,000,000 has
been subscribed for bonus ot tne com-imii-

which has been Incorporated In
Arizona with a cajiitalof $2,000,000.

NHWS OF VICTORY.
When excited messen-

ger comes dashing in with
glorious news of victory from
a great field of battle nobody
wonders at enthusiasm.
It is contaeiout. Every
man who hears the grand
uaings is ready
to swing hat
and cheer and
pass along the
splendid story
to nearest
neighbor. When
a has bsen
through a terri-
ble battle with
sickness and at
last has gained a
glorious victory

first impulse
is to tell the
pood fiews to

.s.
ll.ll.l
vvnwi

l!-- i

others. He wants every man and woman
of his actmaintance to know about the
splendid remedy that brought him back
from sickness and discouragement to
sound and perfect Uealtli.

"I had rheumatism Tor three months," soys
Mr. Jaraet K. Crampton, of Sharpsburg, n

Co.. Md.. in recent letter to I)r R. V.

1:.
ocaaal

Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. couldn't walk at all.
wn in business In Baltimore tried the best

doctors could get but they did me no good.
took three bottles of I)r Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and tt mred me sound

came home to bharpburg and there were
three case different disease. advised the
patients to use Dr. Tierce's medicine, which they
did, and all were cured. I have sold one hun-
dred dollars' worth of your medicine by telling
people how it cured me.

vou win nna enciosea 31 onexni stamps tor
one of your Medical Advisers.' "

EFFEtrr 1808. This "Discovery" is the most
oerfect formula ever for the

to

is

mm

ilav.4tti3mri

m.

He

get any

over

an

his

his

his

man

his

of

lurking taints of every name and nature.
By making pure and healthy blood free
from bilious poisons it builds up strong
and active manhood and blooming at-
tractive womanhood

If out of health, write to Dr. Pierce,
lie will send you good, fatherly, profes-
sional advice without charge. See hii
address above,

DrTHEEL604HortbSixlbSt.
GUARANTEES TO CURE after the

greateit. moifc celebrated and
wueic aaTeriiBiBBaociurH miiiwiiT
whitthi-rrlalm- . LOST MANHOOD

I 'AND VICOR. DEBILITY, Haft
LOWS. Blood JXHi'm. amciure. anrunitn or un

cnelopea organs. yliTtlviht only one In the world
to core VARICOCELE without rutting. Hook free

tionsoi iiuii,v.uni...u V kVi- - exlSir0g?Teffadfe7il.ingfral,EIel
at above druc store and get a trial treel
r.r rimilflr for cn cents and Jl.oo. 4 W day. Tre.unect inau.

; i
4iIA ml nil lnr I 'w. . '

and lung

more
tlondS(,44Sp9m is

corner
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a ra
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bottle and
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SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale. Snarkline Still
Bottled Pale Ale,

B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and' Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

count

rrl

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

HUMPHREYS'
VETtniiiArtt SPECIFICS

FUVnitB. I,nn Peter, Milk Pever.

iSi)t,tlS, LmenM, Ilbenmallim,

lll'IZOOTIC, Muteraper.

WOHM. Ilet". Clrufc.

COL'OHH, ColJi. influent.
COLIC, Ilellraehe. llUh

fl (I. Prevents MIXUAIIIUAmu.
JMJ, J Kllt.MlY A lILAHUItlllMHOIlIinrtS.

cvaas 1

J. COMMTIOV. StarlneCoat,

. .tLi.tior inl prul'l on well "l bti

XERYOrS DEBILITY,
VITAL YVIMKXKSS

and Prostration from Ovrr-oth- er

causes.
Humphrey"' HomMpulhM BriC

N in u ov W ywn, Uio t . r
uooefl remdy.
lrrvll,er5vluanair"viipwwut v
ij4MDrMti.t.ofi'-i-'''r"'i"'- l '

U t u t li !' " W. , cf.

I

nr

M. I1UHKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

am. Kcrftn Itulltlluff. eorter ol Main r
Centre street Shenandoah.

f JKOF. JOHN JOKM,

Havln

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Rot M, Mahanoy City, Pa,

under sone offttttfiiM
muter It' Iowlon ami 1'arla, will ave
onthevlolln.mandonn. ga
rermt reasonable. Adure

the I est

liar and voral - i'Ij- -

In eare of Hit a

Pennsylvania
K'nt'YKIIX DIVISION.

Mabck n. ISM
Trains will leave Hhenendoah atler Ine aooT

date tor VIan, OlllM-rto- Krnekvlile lis I
Water, Ml. Clair, iiamourg. Kcao rs
rott.Kiwn, I'uoeniiTine. a a r

elphla (Ilr--a- street station) at 6 IS and BP
a tn., 3 10, 8 It p in. on week days. Sundays
8 1.1 a. m., 4 30 p. ru.

Trains leavo Krackvlllo tor Bhenacdoat- at
7 86, 1148 a. m. and 3 4S, 7 96 P- . Bundav
11 01 a. m. ana o n p. in.

l'ottavllle for Shenandoah tvlaFracV
ville 7 10, 11 SO a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. ni. Hund.j
1083 a. m.. 3 30 p. m.

Leave i'hlladeltihla. (Broad street rtation) let
Shenandoah at 8 36 a. m.. 4 lo p. m. week days
Sundays laare at 6 50 and 9 3B a. m.

l.eAre I'linnueipniA utroau street station- - lor
PotUvllle. 3 57, 8 3i, 10 18 a. m.. 310 110, 711
p. ni. weekdays. Sundays. 6 30, 23 a. m, and

OJ p tn.
leavo sireci oiauon. iniiauoipuia,

FOIt NKW YOIIK.
Einreas Veek-d- a s, 3 30, 4 03, 4 W, 1 CT- BP

6 30,7 83.8 30, 9 30. 10 21, 11 00, 11 4.1 a ft -
i.oon, 12 33, ll.lnmeu 'lounnu 'ispra H
2S0.3W. 8SO. 40J. 8 00, ..1 56, 00, 70? 70a

10 00 pm, 12 01 night Hundays, SS-- . iOi, iM
m a air n n iiaoi in o 11 10 . -

12 S3, 2 30, 4 02 (Limited, ! ), S 20, 3M, 0 33,
7 02, 7 50, 10 O) p m, 12 01 night.

Kxtirece lor isoeion wunoui onange, ii w a ra.
wrek-day- and 7 30 p. ra., dally.

For Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Ilroncb, 8 30,11 14 a m, 8 80, 4 03 p m
weekdays.

ror isasion ana rcranion, oou,
9 00 a m, 12 CO noon, 3 Si, 3 (X (Lanibertvllle and
ItAMon only), weeKuays, anu 4 vxj p m oaur
Uultalo. 9 00 a ra, 12 00 noon weekdays, and T 02
p m dallv.

WASHINOTON AND TIIK BOUTIL
I'nt Ilalltmote and Wanhlnirton. 3 60. 1 20 8 33.

10 20, a m, 12 09 '12 ai, M 12,312, 4 41 15 23
Congressional 1.1m. 1, 3 31, 6 17, to, 1 31 p.

I30r nigiii wecnuaya. xunuaye, aoo, 1 zu.
9 12, 11 23 a ni, 12 09, M 12. 4 41 i"3 30 Con--
greaatonnl Ltm.,3 3l, 0 53, 7 31p m and 12 03
niK in.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 M
and 4 01 p m week days. 3 OS and 11 IS p ra daily

Atlantic Coa Line, Florida Special, 2 S3 n r
reek days. Express 12 03 p m, and J2 03 nfgt

daily.
Southern Hallway, Florida Limited, Sop

KmrM,-- 3 31 and 3 33 n m.
Norfolk nnd Wntem Itallvray lor Jlcmpuis

and New Orleans, 3 31 p in dally
Chesapeake ii Uhin Kallway, 731 p m, dally
For Old l'olnt Comfort nnd Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave aiariccs street wuari as rouowsi

prcas for New York, 9 00 a ra, 4 30 p m week-
days. For Long llronch, via Beaalde Park, 8 80
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p n
weekdays.

WEST JERSEY St SEASHORE R. R.

March 32, 1899.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a ni,, 7 03 p tn. Sundays,
930 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Iave Market Street Warf Expreas, B00 am,
llaOSatilrdavsonlTl.200.4CO.SOOn m. Sun
days, 9 00, 10 00 a m (accommodation 4 30 and
SOOp ni.

For Capo May, Pea Isle City, Ocean City,
ATalon, Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldir id
and Hollj Beach Expreas, 900 a m, 4 p m
weekdays. Hundaa 9 00am,

For Homers l'olnt Kxpreat, 9 00 a. m., 100,
4 CO, 3 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
1000 a. m

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and reeldenoea.

Dining car.
I. B. HcTCHissos, J. R. 'Wood,

Qen'l Manager. Oen'l Paw'g'r Ak

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALON E

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$S a year

The SjliIit" Bia
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

c'-if- t

liroau

1123

312.

dall

rlcel5c a copy. By mail, $2 a jea
Address TEE SON, New York.

EVAN J. DAVIESo

Livery and
Undertaking,

N 13 North Jardin St.

nilllons of Dollars
Gonplnamokii every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- re-
liable companies aa represented by

HAViri PATIST insurance Agent

A No 11 U AnAAootdantAl omvtnl
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